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Paperwork?Bringit on

'Cut:Makings
Gollege
PriceArtMuseum
at EastLosAngeles
Vincent
of Removal'atthe
presents
of artmadefromcutpaper.
strikingexamples
By ScarletCheng
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Makingart by cuttingpaperis a humblefolktraditionin manypartsof the globe,
"Cut:
includingChina-- wherepaperwas invented- MexicoandGermany.Butin
Makingsof Removal"at the VincentPriceArt Museumat EastLosAngeles
notionsand
College,museumdirectorKarenRappsoughtto upendpreconceived
go beyopdspecificculturaltraditions
"l wantedto find artistsworkingin unexpected
ways,in fine art ways,with
paper,"Rappsaidduringa recentwalkthroughthe gallery,andthe worksby the
the versatilityof paperwhenit's
17 artistsshe selectedamplydemonstrate
subjectedto the bladesof the imaginative.
"lt was very importantthatthe artistshand-cutthe paper-- notwith laseror
machines,"Rappsaid.Shewantedthe workingsof the humanhandto be
evident,and."lwantedto keepit as simpleand as pureas possible:thatthe
work is clearlyaboutthe cut paper,and not aboutits beingusedas a
to someotherform."
steppingstone
The selectionsrangefromthe small,jewel-likegeometricshapesof Teresa
Reddento a wall-sizedmuralby EvaStruble,"PobleNouwall,winter(vines),"
by ChrisNatrop,"lnsidethe SilverSee-Through
installation
anda mini-jungle
piecesthathangon walls
(LandingNowhereElse)."Therearetwo-dimensional
sculptures.
as well as three-dimensional
"ToroCojo"(CrippledBull),one
Nearthe entranceis PepeMar'sconfrontational
"collage
monsters"madeof rolled,fringed,
colorful
of the artist'sexplosively
shapedcuttings.lt suggeststhe headof an enragedbull,its eyesand nostrils
-- a
flaring,its shrieksvisualizedand seenall at oncefrommultipleperspectives
nodto Picasso'sCubismas well as to one of Picasso'sfavoritesubjects.
"PlasticMountain,"
of
DanaMaidenblewup photographs
Forthe installation
of lawn
plasticlawnchairs,gluedthemto backingand cut themintosilhouettes
chairs,thenstackedthemwilly-nillyas you mightin a cornerof yourgarage.
On the moreserenesideare the worksof NorikoAmbe,a Tokyoartistwho cuts
material,one on top of another,as if
and stackssheetsof paperor paper-like
"Charleston
BlackSmith,"she hastakena whole
forminggeologicallayers.In
imagesand
bookandcut fromthe coverto the insidepages,revealinginterrupted

words.
"Cut"alsowantsus to rememberboththe originsof paperandwhereit often
goes.JapaneseartistYukenTeruyaaccomplishes
this by cleverlyrecycling
"Notice-Forest"
papershoppingbags.
is a baghungon the wallat eye level,its
openingfacingoutwardandallowingonlookersto peerinside-- ontoa littleforest
of two miniaturetrees.Teruyahasadeptlysnippedup one sideof the bagand
us with his
formedtwo "leafo"greentreeswithwhitetrunks,not onlyastonishing
but remindingus wherethe bagcamefrom.
sleight-of-hand
of
Papercan be usedto expresshighlypersonalmusings.The assemblages
in
New
York,
look
like
threeworks
born
in
England
and
who
was
JaneSouth,
penand ink drawings.Theircombinations
of cogs,turbinesand
dimensional
girdersthat recallthe'lndustrial
Age don't,however,replicateany actual
futility
there'sa certainhamster-wheel
and Southacknowledges
machinery,
suggestedby this recurringmotif.
VelledHat,"by contrast,LeighSalgadohas made
In "ChurchLady'sRapturous
an intricatedrawingof a hat and itsveilgonewild,the meshworkcascadingdown
one sideandflyingout the other.Openingshavebeencut out of the drawingand
edgesburned,and sincethe pieceis hungslightlyawayfromthe wall,it
by blackcurlicues
The centralformis surrounded
achievesan addeddimension.
goth
of
for a fascinating combination
likethosefoundon flockedwallpaper,
delicacyand decadence.
"l was originally
who
Salgado,
saysthe LosAngeles-based
doingpainting,"
project
roomat the PatriciaCorreiaGallery.
currentlyhas a soloshowin the
"Then,to openmyselfup, I starteddrawinglargedrawings,doodledrawings.
TherewerepartsI didn'tlike,so I cut themout,and I thought,'Thisis pretty
interesting."'
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